Presbytery Point Camp

Camp Nurse

Job Description

Presbytery Point brings people together to learn and grow in the beauty of God’s creation; reaching out and
welcoming all to join together in faith, fellowship, and recreation.

Title: Camp Nurse
Supervisor: Camp Manager
Qualifications:
• Able and interested to work with youth in a Christian residential camp setting.
• Able to uphold and work toward the camp’s mission statement.
• Christian faith understanding.
• Must be one of the following:
o A licensed physician
o A licensed nurse practitioner
o A licensed physician’s assistant
o A registered nurse
o A registered practical nurse
o A licensed emergency medical technician (EMT)
o A licensed medical first responder
o An adult who is certified as a wilderness first responder or has met the requirements equivalent to
those set forth by the National Outdoor Leadership School.
o A person who is licensed in another state or Canadian province as a physician, physician’s
assistant, nurse, or emergency medical technician is deemed to meet the requirements.
Work Schedule:
• Most camp sessions the hours are Sunday, 12:00 noon - Saturday, 10:00 am
Salary: Volunteer or a stipend
Other Benefits: Housing & meals at camp
Primary Responsibilities:
• Responsible for organization and operation of Camp Infirmary. Check in all campers with parent(s) at
registration including visual exam of camper, review of Health Form and receipt of camper medicines in
original containers. All medications will be stored properly in infirmary.
• Must keep medication records and administer medications to campers.
• Will contact parents in accident or emergency in consultation with Camp Manager.
• Call for emergency medical services when appropriate.
• Advise counselors, cooks, and Camp Manager of campers with special needs.
• Maintain State Safety Standards.
• Document whether camp nurse, or other appropriately certified First Aid staff person, accompanies the
campers on a field trip: the time the group left and when the group returns to camp. All care given on the
trip must be documented in the camp nurse ledger.
• Nurse needs to sign in at the beginning of the camp week with the dates and ages of campers, his/her
initials and credentials. Nurse must sign and date all entries in the camp nurse ledger each time an entry is
made. A list of each week’s campers’ medication may be initialed, without writing each entry in the log.
• Nurse needs to review Universal Precautions and do training with staff.
• Nurse needs to review the menu for each week to make sure meals are nutritionally balanced and be
aware of any special dietary needs of campers for that week.
• End of the week inventory of infirmary supplies. Notify Camp Manager of needed supplies.
All employees of Presbytery Point Camp are considered “at will” employees.
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